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Hotel xenia
Heraklion, Crete, Greece
Dear Henry:

I have just talked with your secretary and realize it would have
been best to discuss this for the brief time I saw you in London
as apparently you are going to be hard to reach for the next year.
Sometime during this next month or Lwo I know I will be asked to
supply the Program Chairman for the tvtedical Section of the ALC, A
program chairman for the meeting which I witl be chairing at the
Greenbrier May 29-3L, L972. Before suggesting any names to the
Board of Managers I want,ed to talk with you concerning the
possibility of your accepting this position whichr &s you know,
automatically pros;resses to the Chairman of the Organization about
three years later. Needless to say many of us and particularly
Howard Mccue and I are interested in putting together a group of
few new faces interested in medicine into this Organization. Our
concern was chiefly that you may be busy and too many endeavors
that t,his would be attractive to you.
Think it over and drop me a line either wdy, and if you believe it
worthwhile to pursue, which I hope you will, we will promptly submit
your name to the Board.
1.our secretary gave me the itinerary for the next few months and it
looks as if you will be seeing some of the Country and possibly a
little of medicine. will look forward to hearing from you.

ards,

Hunzlcker, M.
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0tty ttsaourt, 6hlbl

Ihar !{arrenr

for your rery goad letier o.t H Septonhtr r$eof.Yed
tn &te. Il&{ el,!q ficrry re didntt chet in London, rbicb
xas sossthing of a rat rsee f,or eI}" I have partiou3ady
thqnkg

narttad'tc 6et yorrr ldoag on rcork of, cn ffiG rubcommtt'ts€ of
the Acsoclatton ard am eerdlng alsng sore corrsspondence
to trsr. If, Xt fatls to reach you ln kire for lhatot, I
nould bo &retef,u1 for your Lator r68stlon6 to tt; Could
you rrtte m1 erd taXk rith Hmrrd arld i*ith nlohn Barah
abont .J.t? !{aqr t}unka"

the tre*qdoue queot1on raigod 1* your Lcttor, I qs
6ven nsre auJ"slre to vialt rlth you tor your ldeae oa tba
dlrectlon }Lfe tssararoa redletm ulght b*et talcs to be *f,
bettar Eanrrfog k tJre inductry and to mdlclna. Xeu obriourly
., kaor that I xould *s]*ig fsvsr your dweLopXng tn tha !&tceL
Seot;ion a &hftogL of, peoplo ehallerqod by nodLerl probLlua.
tbe reqant ettalumrt of ].esdcrghlp cf top mdieal peoplcl
exeryLt*ted by Son*rd and yourcalf, and ysLrr epinrent daff.rfiltt plan tc $arrsila e t'rtud, ars ths Bost oxsttirg of dcralorynts fEr insrrr*ma nsdlslm.

tfter

fsr lf pnrt, Ilve aluays planmd ta help out rbero uaatod,
to speak sut vtsn ooryelledr a$* nnybt do a lJ.ttl* gaod-nhll.o erd*qg ryr bpp*fullg, rith more f,rlendg t&s$ rpperently
remsin for good alr Uqcle Hsrry (Usgerl"eJ.deri rho hss trlad
&o

to do tl:p ss$a. I luve *lnays
the qqfp**.
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Ttc opportuntty to holp e bXt fu formrlati.ng orlr d{r*
mt5,on ia ths nsxt period along $lt& eua}r gr:d p*opls re
you, 1e an overtrhslrllne trwprLeo. I frtl} rimpl-y eny
Eyesnr 0f, cotrrse, I ylII *ent, to do rCIra tinn ,&et Ef,it
it lni, buf to do ry lreat ead ds a dooe*t Jobr

*$mr se*dsers mdialns le aE ttrhrl,sui fftr oo
the rest of eoeiotgl but, thers are treegonabl,o trcpcctatlono
thst t?e-t?5 rtl} ix suffielEntLy steble that I saa
partielpata si:oleheartedly and ritb ple*oure"

Ao yeu

I ri1l

q:o*ses

await yorlr fwther actios bEfore
et iiutuaL senricsr
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}'kry ttranke srld bsst, rsgards,

I{e:":ry W* J33,ecil,t}Hf,rt1 HF*
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